Session Intro

Learning to
Share The Best
News Ever

You Are ‘Here’
Sharing your faith can feel
daunting, but just take one step at
a time with us, and we’ll guide you
along the journey.
When passionate evangelists tell their stories, you
can be left thinking that sharing the gospel is one
mountain-top experience after another.
But evangelism is as simply one step of faith after
another, and everyone can make it a part of their
day-to-day lives.

What is Take a Step?
Over recent years, “Couch to
5K” has become a popular
running programme for
beginners. We were inspired to
come up with an evangelism
equivalent, the “Take A Step”
Initiative: ten weekly sessions
made up of a short video
alongside steps that anyone
can attempt, that fit around
your schedule and apply to
your context.

The course has been designed to cover
subjects like our identity in Christ, being
people of peace, offering prayer - all the while
learning simple, practical tools for sharing
what Jesus has done for us.
It’s the perfect way to get started on the
journey to sharing your faith regularly. There’s
no expectation to keep up the pace if you’d
like to linger on one segment for longer. And
once you’ve completed ten sessions there
will be resources for discipleship to help you
continue the journey.

Your Guides
Jesus planted his church through ordinary men and
women, and his original plan hasn’t changed.
Our course leaders are not experts, but men and women
who follow God in obedience and trust, and see him work
through their steps of faith.

Gordon Watson
Hope Church Sittingbourne
“I lead Hope Church Sittingbourne (a church plant in
Kent) and love seeing people come alive when they
discover the new life that Jesus brings. I also enjoy
coffee, camper vans and Charlton Athletic FC (but
not necessarily in that order!)”

Andy & Janet Moyle
The Gateway Church
Andy and Janet are based in sunny
Norfolk where they run and make pizza
to reach out to friends. They have planted
two churches and have a heart for the
nations and involving everyone in mission.

Martin Segal
The City Church Canterbury
“I live in Canterbury with my wife Kathryn and our
two daughters, and I’m an elder at The City Church
and a community leader within Relational Mission.
I’m passionate about seeing the Church living
courageously for Christ, living in the good of His
grace and living out the hope he has given us.”

Marie Reavey

David Bareham

Wellspring Family
Church, Dereham
Marie is the national
chair of the Christian
Police Association and
national lead for Faith
and Police Together.
“My passion is to see
every follower of Jesus
equipped to share their
testimonies and the
good news of Jesus with
those who are placed
around them in a natural
normal everyday way just
as Jesus would.”

Community Church
Chafford Hundred

Steve Dunn
Beacon Church
Herne Bay
“I’m an elder at The
Beacon Church Herne
Bay, and have a passion
for inviting people to
meet with Jesus. I love
sharing stories, hearing
those of others, and
helping them see for
themselves the Big Story
that we get to step into
because of Him.”

“I’m married to Anita
and part of the eldership
team at Community
Church Chafford
Hundred, and I’m
passionate about the
church and her mission
to reach the lost. I
help equip churches to
connect with people
who are far from God,
share the gospel, make
disciples, and plant
churches, using simple
reproducing tools.”

Mike Ikwuagwu
Gateway Church Kings Lynn
“I enjoy paddling along the Norfolk coastline with my wife
Debs and two sons, and I’m the youth and community
pastor at the Gateway Church Kings Lynn.”

relationalmission.org/takeastep

